In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

MANASIK (Rituals) of Umrah
By Irshad Mahmood - Director, Siraat-al-Mustaqeem Dawah Centre


  
    
  
          
   
    
     
 
Labbayk Allahumma Labbayk. Labbayk La shareeka Laka Labbayk. Innal hamda Wan ni’mata Laka wal mulk. La shareeka lak.
IHRAAM: From your departing airport or Miquat (designated holy border), after Gusul/Wadhu put Ihraam and perform 2 rakaats for Ihram of Umrah and say
Talbia (Labbaik) and Darood Sharif.
TAWAAF: You Must Avoid Extreme Rush: Always Look for Suitable Time Frame to Perform: It is a Matter of Life and Death during Extreme Rush:
Visit the Kaaba, say Talbia (Labbaik), go to Green Light near the Hijr-e-Aswad and make intention of Tawaaf, and men must keep their right shoulder open
while doing Tawaaf in anti-clockwise direction.
Start at the Green Light near the Hijr-e-Aswad (black stone) facing Kabaa.
Put your hands up to the ear and put it down at Hajre Aswad and say “Bismillahe Allahho Akbar, Wa Lilahil Hamd” three times, and act like kissing Hijre
Aswad, but due to inaccessibility do Istalam in each round.
Take Seven rounds around the Kaaba (with right shoulder open for men), in anti-clockwise direction.
Keep making all your Duaas during Tawaaf. You should make duaa in your language or in the language which you understand.

َّ َنت مِن
ُ س ْب َحا َن َك إِ ِّني ُك
َ ََّال إِلَ َه إِ َّال أ
َالظالِمِين
ُ نت
ار
َ س َن ًة َوقِ َنا َع َذ
َ س َن ًة َوفِي اآلخ َِر ِة َح
َ َر َّب َنا آتِ َنا فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َح
ِ اب ال َّن
اج َع ْل َنا لِ ْل ُم َّتقِينَ إ ِ َما ًما
ْ َب لَ َنا مِنْ أَ ْز َوا ِج َنا َو ُذ ِّر َّياتِ َنا قُ َّر َة أَ ْع ُي ٍن َو
ْ َر َّب َنا ھ
ْ ُعاء َر َّب َنا
اب
ُ ِس
َ ِدَي َولِ ْل ُم ْؤ ِمنِينَ َي ْو َم َيقُو ُم ا ْلح
َّ اغف ِْر لِي َول َِوال
َ الصالَ ِة َومِن ُذ ِّر َّيتِي َر َّب َنا َو َت َق َّبلْ د
َّ اج َع ْلنِي ُمقِي َم
ْ ب
ِّ َر
ب ِزدْ نِي عِ ْل ًما
ِّ َّر

After completion of seven round of Tawaaf, men must cover their right shoulder.
Perform two rakaats at the end of Tawaaf.
Drink Zam-Zam water and make Duaa.

SAYEE:
Take seven rounds between Safa and Marwa in order, starting from Safa.
Put your hands up to the ear and put it down at the beginning of every round and say “Bismillahe Allahho Akbar, Wa Lilahil Hamd” three times.
In Umrah, Men must shave their Head, while women must trim of size of circling hair around little finger (around three centimeter), then come out of Ihraam.
In case of call for Fard (obligatory) Salaat, stop doing Tawaaf/Sayee and perform Salaat. After Salaat, resume Tawaaf/Sayee from where you stopped.
Hajj is NOT transferable, since you will get reward of what you have done. (Ref: Al_Quraan_036:054, 045:028)
Menstruating Woman can perform everything EXCEPT Salaat, E.g. she can enter into Kabaa, recite the Quraan and do Tawaaf etc. as per Arabic Scholars.
Only first Hajj is Fard, and rest is Nawafil. If you already had done your Fard Hajj then please leave it for others who haven’t yet performed their Fard
Hajj, unless you are helping your Mahrams for their Fard Hajj. This may also be more economical and helpful to those who are performing their Fard Hajj and
more new people may be accommodated to perform their Fard Hajj. Keep in mind, Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) had performed only one Hajj.
MUST PERFORM HAJJ & UMRAH IN ORDER (Read Manuals)
http://www.global-right-path.com

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

MANASIK (Rituals) of Hajj
By Irshad Mahmood - Director, Siraat-al-Mustaqeem Dawah Centre


  
    
  
          
   
    
     
 
Labbayk Allahumma Labbayk. Labbayk La shareeka Laka Labbayk. Innal hamda Wan ni’mata Laka wal mulk. La shareeka lak.
th

8 Dhul Hijjah

th

9 Dhul Hijjah

After Gusul/Wadhu put
Ihraam and perform 2
rakaats for Ihram of Hajj

After Fajir Salaat and after
Sun rise, depart to Arafat

Recite Talbia (Labbaik)

Wuquf (stay) at Arafat after
Zawal (Noon)

In the State of Ihraam,
depart for Mina from
Makkah Mukarramah

Listen attentively to Hajj
khutba (speech)

Perform Dhuhr, Asar,
Maghrib, Isha Salaat on
time in Mina

Perform Dhuhr and Asr
Salaat together behind
Imaam

Keep reciting Talbia
(Labbaik), read
Al_Quraan and do Zikr

th

10 Dhul Hijjah
Wuquf for few hours at
Muzdalifah after Fajr Salaat,
then depart for Mina
Pick at least 70 (49 + 21)
stones which includes extras,
(As little as chick-peas) from
Muzdalifah or anywhere else
First Rami at Jamaratul
Aqabah (through 7 stones to
the biggest stone) one by
one saying Bismillah Allahu
Akbar every time

th

11 Dhul Hijjah
Go to Makkah for
Tawaafuz Ziyarah in
normal dress, if missed
yesterday
Perform 2 rakaat at the
end of Tawaaf. Drink
ZamZam, if missed
yesterday

th

12 Dhul Hijjah
Rami in Mina from after Zawal
till Dawn
First Rami at Jamaratul Ula
(through 7 stones) one by one
saying Bismillah Allahu Akbar
every time

Do Sayee, if missed
yesterday

Then second Rami at Jamaratul
Wusta (through 7 stones) one
by one saying Bismillah
Allahu Akbar every time

STOP saying Talabia
(Labbaik)

Rami in Mina from after
Zawal till Dawn

Then third Rami at Jamaratul
Aqabah (through 7 stones) one
by one saying Bismillah
Allahu Akbar every time

After sunset, depart for
Muzdalifah without offering
Maghrib Salaat

Then Sacrifice animals
Then ONLY shave your
head, otherwise will have to
pay the plenty

Stay in Mina on this night

In Muzdalifah perform
Maghrib and Ishaa Salaat
together with one Adhan
and one Takbir

Then Remove Ihraam.
Then go to Makkah for
Tawaafuz Ziyarah in normal
dress

Hurting anyone may
nullify your Hajj or
Umrah

Stay overnight in
Muzdalifah.

Perform 2 rakaat at the end
of Tawaaf. Drink ZamZam

First Rami at Jamaratul
Ula (through 7 stones) one
by one saying Bismillah
Allahu Akbar every time
Then second Rami at
Jamaratul Wusta (through
7 stones) one by one
saying Bismillah Allahu
Akbar every time
Then third Rami at
Jamaratul Aqabah
(through 7 stones) one by
one saying Bismillah
Allahu Akbar every time

Leave for Makkah before
sunset
Always Look for Suitable
Time Frame to Perform
Tawaaf, Sayee or Rami
(Stoning)
Make sure to avoid Extreme
Rush during Tawaaf / Sayee
and Rami(Stoning), since it is
matter of life and death

Always follow your
All Guides (Muallims) must
Keep reciting Talbia
Do Sayee and
Guide (Muallim) for
(Labbaik), read
follow Imaam Kaabah for
Stay overnight in Mina
Stay overnight in Mina
Muslims Unity
Al_Quraan and do Zikr
Muslims Unity
Make sure to perform Hajj and Umrah well and in order, otherwise will have to do Sadaqah or Extra Qurbanee or Fasting etc. (Al_Quaan_002196)
MUST DO TAWAF-E-WEDA without Sayee in normal dress BEFORE RETURNING HOME
http://www.global-right-path.com

